58	NOTES ON CHAPTER I
 42.	Marshall is right    ThtTr is no true box (littxus) recorded
from Mauritius.    The sporirs he saw was probably Stcurinega
durissima.   See Mundy, <•»/», n/,, //t. n/. f.n.
 43.	Compare Mundy, op. at. p. 330,
 44.	This is probably thr "small   Kindr oil  <;iu»sc" seen by
Mundy in 1638, op. tit, p. 333.
 45.	See Muncly, o/». £/'/. p. 35,$, notes j and ,j,

 46.	Monkeys arc not indigenous to the Mauritius, but were
introduced by Europeans,
 47.	The Flying-Fox,   Fox-bat   or  Fruit -eating  bat   (Pctropus
viilgaris).   Sec Mundy, of), cit, p. 351 and u. .$,
 48.	Several specie of tortoises (/Vs/w/o) were common in the
Mascarenes on their first discovery,    They arc now extinct*
 49.	Marshall's description of the bird Iw rails " l>odo " i.s more
applicable to the now extinct rail (A{>htintt}itrry\ tmH'kit)> Mundy'a
" Mauritius hen " (op, cii. p. ;i5-a),

 50.	Marshall is probably alluding to the short-whiged heron
(Avdea mcgacepala], now extinct.
 51.	Turtle (or Tortoise)   Hay is the name kivwij in the Log
(Harl, MS, 4252, f. 17 v), to " the Kasterntost of all the Hayes,"
two miles W. of Carpenter's Bay, the harbour now known as Port
Louis, on the N.W, of the island,

 52.	See Mundy, op. tit, p. 254,
 53.	The Dutch took possession of Mauritius in i5*»H and made
a temporary settlement there* in 1630, but m> permanent settlement
was maintained up to the time when they abandoned the island
in 1712.
 54.	Booby, sailors' name for different Hpedes of gannet, especi-
ally Sulafueca.   See Sir T. Herbert, Travelst p. x<>.

 55.	The Unicorn sailed from Mauritius on the 7th August, 1668
(see Log, op, cit. f. ^^ v), and Marshall i« again silent regarding
events during the voyage until the ship reached tlw count of India,
 56.	The Log (op, cit. t 23 v) has a brief entry of thu arrival of
the ship in Madras Road, after which nothing is recorded until
5th July, 1669.

 57.	See Yule, Hob$on~Job$on, $.v. Mussoola ; Fryer, wl, Crooke,
i. 103 ; Bowey, Countries round the Bay of Bengal, cU. Temple,
pp. 42-43 and n. i, and 104 for illustration,
 58.	Coir (cair, cayre), rope of cocoanut husk,

